Story 112: Peter Has a Dream
Simon Peter was one of Jesus’ disciples. He remembered that
Jesus had told His disciples to take the Good News of Jesus to
everybody. He went to a city in Israel called Joppa. He told many
Jews there about Jesus. Then God gave Peter a special
message. He gave Peter a dream. The dream came to Peter
three times. In the dream, God told Peter to eat certain foods.
Usually, the Jews did not eat these foods. Then God told Peter it
was all right to eat these foods. God told Peter that He had made
these foods clean. God told Peter that He wanted Peter to obey
Him. Peter’s mind was not clear. He did not know what the dream
meant. Then a group of strangers came to the house where Peter
was staying.
*************************************************************************
Read this story in the Bible in Acts 10:9-18.
*************************************************************************
Words to Know
clean – all right to eat because of God’s decision
clear – free from doubt or confusion
strangers – people you do not already know
Questions
1. What did Simon Peter remember?
2. What did Peter do in Joppa?
3. How did God give Peter a special message?
4. What showed that the message was very important?
5. What was the message God gave Peter?
6. Why was this unusual for Peter, who was a Jew?
7. Why did God say it was all right for Peter to obey this unusual
message?
8. Did Peter understand the dream?
9. Who came to Peter’s house?

Simon Peter was one of Jesus’ disciples.
He remembered that Jesus had told His disciples to take the
Good News of Jesus to everybody.
He went to a city in Israel called Joppa.
He told many Jews there about Jesus.
Then God gave Peter a special message.
He gave Peter a dream. The dream came to Peter three
times.
In the dream, God told Peter to eat certain foods.
Usually, the Jews did not eat these foods.
Then God told Peter it was all right to eat these foods.
God told Peter that He had made these foods clean.
God told Peter that He wanted Peter to obey Him.
Peter’s mind was not clear. He did not know what the dream
meant.
Then a group of strangers came to the house where Peter
was staying.

